Relationships between protein-nitrogen flux and feeding regime in greenback flounder, Rhombosolea tapirina (Günther).
This study aimed to measure protein synthesis and growth performance in flatfish, Rhombosolea tapirina, fed on three feeding regimes: 1% body wt. fed in the morning (MM1); 2% body wt. fed in the morning (MM2) and 2% body wt. fed in equal amounts in the morning and in the afternoon (MA2). After 6 weeks there were no significant differences in wet wt., protein growth or efficiency of protein-nitrogen flux. Significantly lower protein consumption on MM1 resulted in significantly lower rates of protein synthesis and degradation compared with MM2 but not MA2. After 18 weeks there were still no significant differences between feeding regimes although trends in growth and efficiency reflected the situation after 6 weeks. Fish were maintained individually, and when analysed on this basis, there were significant relationships between protein consumption and protein synthesis [k(s)=0.92, k(r)+1.16 (n=17; r(2)=0.49; P<0.005)], between protein consumption and protein degradation [k(d)=0.82, k(r)+1.06 (n=17; r(2)=0.41; P<0.005)] and between average daily protein consumption and protein growth [k(g)=0.15, k(rx)-0.15 (n=17; r(2)=0.75; P<0.001)]. Thus, increasing protein consumption resulted in increased protein synthesis and growth. However, the combination of high rates of protein synthesis and protein degradation in relation to protein consumption, and resulting high anabolic stimulation and low retention of synthesised protein, contributed to the low growth performance of greenback flounder.